1. Great Searchings of Heart
(verse)
In these last days before the Lord’s coming,
before the Lord’s coming,
we must be those who have great resolutions in
heart,
we must be those who have
(chorus)
Great resolutions in heart and great
searchings of heart,
who have great resolutions in heart and
great searchings of heart, searchings of
heart, searchings of heart;
(bridge)
We must be absolutely consecrated to God,
having one heart to love Him, seek Him, live
Him,
and be constituted with Him to be His expression.
We must be those who have
(verse and chorus together)
Great resolutions in heart and great
searchings of heart, who have great
resolutions in heart, and great searchings
of heart, searchings of heart, searchings
of heart, searchings of heart, searchings
of heart, great searchings of heart

The clouds may go and come,
And storms may sweep my sky;
This blood-sealed friendship changes not,
The Cross is ever nigh.
My love is ofttimes low,
My joy still ebbs and flows,
But peace with Him remains the same,
No change my Savior knows.
I change, He changes not;
The Christ can never die;
His love, not mine, the resting-place,
His truth, not mine, the tie.
The Cross still stands unchanged,
Though heaven is now His home;
The mighty stone is rolled away,
But yonder is His tomb!
And yonder is my peace,
The grave of all my woes!
I know the Son of God has come,
I know He died and rose.
I know He liveth now
At God’s right hand above;
I know the throne on which He sits,
I know His truth and love!
3. I’m Not of this World Anymore

In these last days before the Lord’s coming,
before the Lord’s coming, we must be those who
have great resolutions in heart, we must be those
who have great resolutions in heart and great
searchings of heart, who have great resolutions
in heart and great searchings of heart.
2. I Hear the Words of Love – Hymn 332
I hear the words of love,
I gaze upon the blood,
I see the mighty sacrifice,
And I have peace with God.
’Tis everlasting peace!
Sure as Jehovah’s Name,
’Tis stable as His steadfast throne,
For evermore the same.

I’m not of this world anymore.
To You, Lord, I am restored.
When I look into Your eyes,
My whole being’s fully satisfied.
With my hope now set on You,
There is nothing more to do.
Loving, living You this way,
Deep within my heart, O Lord, I’ll pray.
Lord, I just love You,
Fill my heart, renew,
Be my life so true,
Manifesting You.
Everything in You we find;
Perfect rest and peace of mind.
No more worry where to be,
For our lives are hidden, Lord, in Thee.

All opinions You’ll erase,
And this natural man abase.
One new man then, Lord, we’ll be;
Christ in us the hope of glory.
Lord, we just love You,
Fill our hearts, renew,
As Your Body true,
Representing You.
4. I Surrender All – Hymn 441
1 All to Jesus I surrender,
All to Him I freely give;
I will ever love and trust Him,
In His presence daily live.
I surrender all,
I surrender all.
All to Thee, my blessed Savior,
I surrender all.
All to Jesus I surrender,
Humbly at His feet I bow,
Worldly pleasures all forsaken;
Take me, Jesus, take me now.
All to Jesus I surrender,
Make me, Savior, wholly Thine;
Let me feel Thy Holy Spirit,
Truly know that Thou art mine.
All to Jesus I surrender,
Lord, I give myself to Thee;
Fill me with Thy love and power,
Let Thy blessing fall on me.
All to Jesus I surrender,
Now I feel the sacred flame.
Oh, the joy of full salvation!
Glory, glory to His name!

Unto the economy of the fullness of the
times,
To head up all things in Christ,
The things in the heavens in Him;
Unto the economy of the fullness of the
times,
To head up all things in Christ
And the things on the earth, in Him.
Through Christ’s incarnation God came into man,
And through crucifixion came redemption’s plan;
Then in resurrection, the Comforter came,
And in His ascension exalt His name!
It is God’s good pleasure to show us the Son,
And through His dispensing we are all made one;
Through this life abundant and rich life supply,
The church will be builded and beautified.
6. Fill All My Vision – Hymn 381
Fill all my vision, Savior, I pray,
Let me see only Jesus today;
Though through the valley Thou leadest me,
Thy fadeless glory encompasseth me.
Fill all my vision, Savior divine,
Till with Thy glory my spirit shall shine.
Fill all my vision, that all may see
Thy Holy Image reflected in me.
Fill all my vision, every desire
Keep for Thy glory; my soul inspire
With Thy perfection, Thy holy love,
Flooding my pathway with light from above.
Fill all my vision, let naught of sin
Shadow the brightness shining within.
Let me see only Thy blessed face,
Feasting my soul on Thy infinite grace.
7. O Jesus Christ, Grow Thou in Me

5. Unto the Economy
God planned His great purpose in eternity,
This great will was hidden, a great mystery;
With wisdom and prudence He has made it
known,
Through revelation, in Christ, the Son.

O Jesus Christ, grow Thou in me,
And all things else recede;
My heart be daily nearer Thee,
From sin be daily freed.

Each day let Thy supporting might
My weakness still embrace;
My darkness vanish in Thy light,
Thy life my death efface.
In Thy bright beams which on me fall,
Fade every evil thought;
That I am nothing, Thou art all,
I would be daily taught.
More of Thy glory let me see,
Thou Holy, Wise, and True;
I would Thy living image be,
In joy and sorrow too.
Fill me with gladness from above,
Hold me by strength divine;
Lord, let the glow of Thy great love
Through all my being shine.

(Bridge)
Keep spreading through my mind,
My emotion, will,
Every day renewing
My being till I’m fully saturated with
You.
In my heart for You,
Through Your heart for me,
From eternity through time;
In my work for You,
Through Your work in me,
I am resting in the vine.
I now clearly see
All things sovereignly
Work toward Your goal;
So till You return,
Keep spreading Lord.
9. I Need a New Heart

Make this poor self grow less and less,
Be Thou my life and aim;
Oh, make me daily through Thy grace
More meet to bear Thy name.
8. Keep Spreading, Lord
In my love for You,
Through Your love for me,
Overflowing from within,
In my touch with You,
Being touched by Thee,
I’m abiding, grafted in;
Now Your life bears fruit;
It’s surpassing all I could say or do;
Keep spreading, Lord.
Keep spreading, Lord.
As I dwell in You,
You’re indwelling me;
That Your building work increase.
As I’m born of You,
You’ve been born in me,
That full-growth, this life would reach.
So I open wide,
Ever more abide,
In my every part.
Keep spreading Lord,
Keep spreading Lord.

I need a new heart
So God gave His Spirit to me,
I need a new start
Each morning, dear Lord, renew me;
He saves and revives me,
Making home in all our hearts,
I need a new heart....
I need a new start....
I need a new heart, today!
I need a soft heart,
Repenting to God completely,
To transform each part,
By loving the Lord more deeply;
The Lord is the Spirit
And we all with unveiled face
Receive a soft heart....
Enjoy a fresh start....
Receive a soft heart, today!
Lord, broaden my heart,
In matters of pride, defeat me;
A duplicate heart,
From Your heart to mine, infuse me;
To minister Jesus,
Showing love to all we meet,
Lord, broaden my heart....
Lord, be my new start....
Lord, broaden my heart, today!

Lord, You’re my new heart,
Lord, You’re my soft heart,
Lord, give us Your heart, we pray!
10. Flow Through Me, Lord – Hymn 249
Flow through me, Lord, a weak and earthly
vessel,
Cleansed by Thy blood, and quickened at Thy
call.
Flow through me, Lord, all utterly abandoned,
To Thy dear service, great, or high, or small.
Flow through me, Lord, with overflowing
fulness,
Make me to know Thine own deep love for souls.
Work in me, Lord, the faith that moveth
mountains,
As power, Almighty power, my being holds.
Flow through me, Lord, till sin in all its
blackness
To captives bound by Satan is revealed.
Flow through me, Lord, till hearts are stricken,
broken,
And in Thy cleansing fountain saved and healed.
Flow through me, Lord, till lagging souls are
quickened,
Till lives of failure sing the victory song,
Till praise from lips long dumb and silent, open,
And join with rapture earth’s glad, cleansed
throng.
Flow through me, Lord, till waters from Thy
fountain
Shall slake the thirst of souls in deserts drear.
Flow through me, Lord, till arid places blossom
With roses fresh and sweet, and wondrous fair.

11. Jesus, Lover of My Soul – Hymn 1057
(New Tune)
Jesus, lover of my soul,
Let me to Thy bosom fly,
While the nearer waters roll,
While the tempest still is high:
Hide me, O my Savior, hide,
Till the storm of life is past;
Safe into the haven guide;
O receive my soul at last.
Other refuge have I none,
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;
Leave, oh, leave me not alone,
Still support and comfort me.
All my trust on Thee is stayed,
All my help from Thee I bring;
Cover my defenseless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.
Thou, O Christ, art all I want;
More than all in Thee I find;
Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,
Heal the sick and lead the blind.
Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all unrighteousness;
Vile and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.
Plenteous grace with Thee is found,
Grace to cover all my sin;
Let the healing streams abound;
Make and keep me pure within.
Thou of life the fountain art,
Freely let me take of Thee;
Spring Thou up within my heart,
Rise to all eternity.
12. I’ve Kissed the Son

Flow through me, Lord, set all my heart-strings
thrilling,
With Thine own love, so matchless, perfect, free.
Flow through me, Lord, till naught in earth or
heaven,
Can satisfy my being, Lord, but Thee.

Kiss the Son, kiss the One
Who for love to me has come,
Cheering me, charming me,
And has died upon the tree,
He died for me, saving me,
Now His Spirit joins to me,
I’ve kissed the Son!

Serving in my mingled spirit
In the gospel of His Son,
First receiving Christ the Spirit;
He’s the processed Triune One.
Jesus Christ in our experience
Is the worship God desires;
This true worshipping in spirit
Is the service God requires.
Serving Christ, just let Him kiss you,
Living with Him all the day,
Worshipping God by our living
Is the gospel-serving way.
In the Body let us serve Him,
Nothing natural, there, can be;
Through Christ’s death and resurrection,
Worship in reality.
13. Emmanuel
Emmanuel—His name men calleth,
God with us—with them He dwelleth;
I’m in their midst—where saints assembleth,
‘Behold, I am with thee’—
‘til this age hath ended.

